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Derepressed utilization of L-malic acid and succinic acid by
mutants of Pachysolen tannophilus
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Utilization of the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle intermediates, L-malic acid and succinic acid, by the yeast Pachysolen
tannophilus is repressed in the presence of glucose. Strains of P. tannophilus containing mutations in two hexokin-
ases and a glucokinase were characterized for growth on glucose plus L-malic acid or succinic acid. Increased
specific utilization rates of malic acid and succinic acid in the presence of glucose were observed in mutants con-
taining a lesion in hexokinase A, an enzyme associated with catabolite repression. Such derepressed mutants may
have application in winemaking in which utilization of a major grape acid, L-malic acid, is often desirable for acid-
ity reduction.
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Introduction Pichia stipitis, is reduced 55% and 90%, respectively, in
the presence of 10% glucose [15]. Corte-Realet al [5]The major acids present in grapes and wine are malic acid
reported the isolation of mutants of the K+ yeastHansenulaand tartaric acid. In cool climates, grapes may contain high
anomalawhich utilize malic acid rapidly and completelylevels of these acids, which may adversely affect the quality
in the presence of 30% glucose. In three K+ yeasts,H.of wine. Traditionally, the growth of lactic acid bacteria
anomala [4], Candida sphaerica[3] and Kluyveromyceswhich utilize malic acid, the so-called malo-lactic bacteria,
lactis [21], dicarboxylic acids, includingl-malic acid andhas been encouraged in high acid grape juice [8]. Recently,
succinic acid, are transported by catabolite-repressed car-interest in malic acid-utilizing yeasts has increased.Sac-
riers. In mutants ofH. anomaladerepressed for malic acidcharomyces cerevisiae, the yeast conducting the alcoholic
utilization, dicarboxylic acid transport is active in the pres-fermentation in grape juice is a K− yeast, ie it cannot use
ence of glucose [5].TCA cycle intermediates as sole carbon and energy source

Phosphorylating enzymes, kinases, catalyze the first step[1]. S. cerevisiaestrains utilize little of the malic acid
in the metabolism of glucose and other hexoses.In Sac-present during winemaking [13]. An active malic acid util-
charomyces cerevisiae, two of these hexose kinases, hexo-izing K− wine yeast,Schizosaccharomyces pombe, often
kinase PII coded by theHXK2 gene and hexokinase PIgenerates off-flavors during its growth in wine [16]. A
coded by theHXK1 gene, appear to play key roles in glu-mutant ofSchizosaccharomyces malidevoranshas been iso-
cose repression [10,11]. A third kinase, glucokinase, is spe-lated which rapidly utilizes malic acid without appreciable
cific for glucose and does not appear to be involved in car-sugar utilization but which requires both malic acid and
bon catabolite repression. There is one hexose kinase inglucose for growth [14]. Microvinification and winery trials

of this yeast, along with anS. cerevisiaestrain to conduct the yeastSchwanniomyces occidentalis, and it appears to
the alcoholic fermentation, have resulted in organolep-mediate catabolite repression [12]. LikeS. cerevisiae, P.
tically acceptable wines of reduced acidity [17]. tannophilushas two hexokinases and a glucokinase [19].

Attention is now focusing on the utilization and transport One of these enzymes, hexokinase A, is associated with
of l-malic acid by K+ yeasts, yeasts which can utilize one catabolite repression [18,19]. In this paper, we report on
or more TCA cycle intermediates as sole carbon and energyderepressed utilization ofl-malic acid and succinic acid by
source. Glucose and fructose, the major grape sugars,hexokinase mutants ofP. tannophilus.
repress the utilization ofl-malic acid in the K+ yeasts stud-
ied. Specific activities of yeast enzymes can be repressed
from four-fold (eg isocitrate dehydrogenase) to 750-fold
(eg invertase) in the presence of glucose [6]. Utilization ofMaterials and methods
l-malic acid by the K+ yeasts,Pachysolen tannophilusand

Yeast strains
Pachysolen tannophilusNRRL Y-2460, a wild-type strain,Correspondence: RJ Thornton, E&J Gallo Winery, PO Box 1130,
was obtained from A James, NRC, Ottawa, Canada.P. tan-Modesto, CA 95353, USA

2Present address: Thermophile Research Unit, University of Waikato,nophilusmutants P510-5A (glu1), P509-3C (hxk2), P509-
Private Bag 3105, Hamilton, New Zealand 1B (hxk2 glu1), D/X A (hxk1 hxk2 glu1) were derived from4Present address: E&J Gallo Winery, PO Box 1130, Modesto, CA

P. tannophilusNRRL Y-2460 by selection for resistance95353, USA
to 2-deoxyglucose [19].Received 4 October 1996; accepted 13 March 1997
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Media agreement with standard taxonomic texts [2,9] but grew

well on the 4-carbon acids at pH values up to 3.8. GrowthAgar indicator media, MMG and MM liquid media were
prepared as previously described [14], except that indicator was reduced at pH 4.0 and was not apparent for 3 days at

pH 5.0. No growth occurred on any acid at pH 6.5 althoughmedia contained 8% (w/v) rather than 10% glucose. The
indicator medium contained 8% glucose, 0.67% (w/v) growth on glucose was good at this pH. The decrease in

growth on the three organic acids at pH 4–5 and the lackDifco Yeast Nitrogen Base without amino acids, 0.0022%
(w/v) bromocresol green, 2% agar, and one of the following of growth at pH 6.5 may be due to the increased concen-

tration of dissociated acid, which does not pass through theorganic acids (1%, w/v):l-malic acid, citric acid, succinic
acid or fumaric acid. MMG contained 0.67% Difco Yeast cell membrane as readily as the undissociated form. The

pka2 values ofl-malic acid, succinic acid, and fumaric acidNitrogen Base without amino acids, 10%d-glucose and
0.3% l-malic acid. MM contained 0.67% Difco Yeast are 5.1, 5.6 and 4.6, respectively.

The final color of the green indicator plate was used forNitrogen Base without amino acids and 0.3%l-malic acid.
In MSG, 0.3% succinic acid was substituted forl-malic the preliminary characterization of organic acid utilization

by the hexokinase mutants. Indicator medium containingacid. The final pH of all media was 3.8. The minimal agar
medium contained 0.67% Difco Yeast Nitrogen Base with- glucose alone turned yellow-green, an acidification, upon

growth of the wild-type and mutant strains, P510-5A andout amino acids, 2%l-malic acid, citric acid, succinic acid
or fumaric acid, and 2% agar. The pH of the media was P509-3C. The hexose-ATP-phosphorylase specific activity

of the latter two yeasts was assayed as 79% and 48%,adjusted to 2.5, 3.0, 3.8, 4.0, 5.0 or 6.5 with HCl or KOH
prior to addition of agar. For media with pH values of 3.8 respectively, of the wild-type activity [19]. By contrast, the

mutant strains, P509-1B and D/X A, containing 6% andand below, agar suspensions were autoclaved separately to
prevent hydrolysis. 0.8% of the wild-type hexose-ATP-phosphorylase activity,

respectively [19], did not grow on this indicator medium.
On plates containing glucose plus malic, fumaric or suc-Culture conditions

Inocula were grown in MMG for 48 h at 30°C. Flasks (1 L) cinic acid, the mutants fell into two groups, dependent on
the level of glucose phosphorylating activity. The color ofcontaining 400 ml MMG were inoculated at a concentration

of 4.5× 10−4 mg dry cell mass ml−1. Flasks with fermen- the indicator medium remained unchanged after growth of
the wild-type, and strains P510-5A and P509-3C, indicatingtation traps were incubated at 25°C with gentle shaking

(100 rpm) to keep cells suspended. Samples (10 ml) were a co-utilization of the two carbon sources. Growth of strains
P509-1B and D/X A on the indicator medium, however,removed for A600 and pH measurements and, after filtration,

were frozen for HPLC analysis. A standard curve of dry resulted in a blue color, a net deacidification of the plate.
Thus, the color of the medium, its final pH, was an indicatorcell mass× A600 was generated to obtain cell mass conver-

sion. All fermentations were done in duplicate. of a strain’s sugar utilization relative to its organic acid util-
ization.

Different patterns of glucose and malic acid utilizationAnalyses
Glucose,l-malic acid, succinic acid and fumaric acid con- were observed in fermentations by theP. tannophiluswild-

type strain and mutants (Figure 1).P. tannophilusNRRLcentrations were determined by HPLC. A Brownlee
(Norwalk, CT, USA) PPH-224 cation exchange column Y-2460 utilized both glucose and malic acid during both

exponential growth and stationary phases in MMG(Polypore H) and a Brownlee OSS-MP reverse phase col-
umn (Spheri 5) were used in series. The mobile phase was (Figure 1a). In 5 days,P. tannophilusutilized 51% of the

l-malic acid and 87% of the glucose in MMG. It utilized0.0065 M H2SO4 at a flow rate of 0.3 ml min−1. The column
temperature was 30°C. Refractive index detection was used 76% of thel-malic acid in 5 days when grown on malic

acid as sole carbon source (Figure 1b). The kinetics offor glucose analysis and UV (210 nm) detection was used
for organic acid analysis. malic acid and glucose utilization by P510-5A were indis-

tinguishable from the wild-type (data not shown).
Decreased glucose utilization by strains P509-3C, P509-1BSpecific utilization rates

Specific rates of malic acid, succinic acid and glucose util- and D/X A was accompanied by an increased rate of malic
acid utilization (Figure 1c–e).ization (mmol g−1 h−1) were obtained as follows: the

amount of substrate utilized between two sampling times When both glucose and malic acid were co-utilized, as
by the wild-type (Figure 1a), the pH of the medium(Figure 1a–e) was determined and divided by the average

cell mass during that interval. These numbers were plotted remained constant, as results on the indicator plate had pre-
dicted. The acidification by glucose utilization was basi-against time and the resultant lines were smoothed by eye.

The values on the new curve are the specific utilization cally neutralized by the alkalinization of organic acid utiliz-
ation. When glucose was not utilized, as by the triplerates found in Tables 1 and 2.
mutant, D/X A (Figure 1e) or the wild-type strain growing
on malic acid alone (Figure 1b), a simple inverse relation-Results and discussion ship between malic acid concentration and pH was
observed. The growth rates of strains P509-1B (Figure 1d)Growth of P. tannophilusNRRL Y-2460 was tested on

minimal agar media containing the dicarboxylic acids,l- and D/X A (Figure 1e) decreased at 96 h when the pH was
approximately 4.7. Glucose utilization in cultures of strainmalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid or citric acid (all at

2%, w/v) as sole carbon source at pH 2.5, 3.0, 3.8, 4.0, P509-1B was first detected at approximately 114 h
(Table 2), and resulted in a decrease in pH of the medium5.0 and 6.5.P. tannophilusdid not grow on citric acid, in
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Figure 1 Fermentation ofPachysolen tannophilusstrains in malic acid-containing medium. Values in graphs are the average of measurements made
on duplicate cultures. Glucose,s; l-malic acid,j; cell mass,m; pH, r. (a) Strain NRRL Y-2460 in MMG; (b) strain NRRL Y-2460 in MM; (c)
strain P509-3C in MMG; (d) strain P509-1B in MMG; (e) strain D/X A in MMG.

(Figure 1d). This pH decrease correlated with an increased
Table 1 Specific rates ofl-malic acid and succinic acid utilization growth rate and the resumption of malic acid utilization. In
(mmol g−1 h−1) D/X A cultures, which did not use glucose, the pH

increased to 5.7 with consequent cessation of growth and
Time Strain and medium malic acid utilization (Figure 1e). Growth ofP. tannophilus
interval on malic acid in agar media was dependent on the pH of(h) Y-2460 Y-2460 P509-3C P509-1B D/X A P509-1B the medium, with significant inhibition at pH 4 and above.MMG MM MMG MMG MMG MSG

The inhibition of growth observed in malic acid-plus-glu-
cose liquid cultures may be due to the increase in pH.30–32 0.12 3.38 2.98 0 0 0

The results with indicator media suggest that the reduced42–44 0.08 1.27 1.36 0 0 0
54.5–55 0.19 0.99 0.15 2.66 5.32 1.29 hexokinase activity may result in derepressed utilization of
66.5–67 0.06 0.36 0.06 2.98 2.30 1.83 other dicarboxylic acids. Thus, a malic acid-derepressed
78–84 0.04 0.18 0.01 1.14 2.39 0.92 mutant and the wild-typeP. tannophiluswere grown on90–91 0.04 0.13 ND 0.24 0.66 0.16

succinic acid and glucose. Utilization of glucose by the102.5–108 0.04 0.07 0.00 0.10 0.33 0.03
wild-type was similar in MMG (Figure 1a) and MSG

ND, not determined for this interval. (Figure 2a); however, there was a net increase in succinic
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382 Table 2 Specific rates of glucose utilization (mmol g−1 h−1) in MMG philus appears to co-utilize malic acid and glucose
(Figure 1a); however, when the specific rates of malic acid

Time interval Strain and glucose utilization (mmol g−1 h−1) were calculated, the
(h) rate of malic acid utilization was only 4% of the glucose

Y-2460 P509-3C P509-1B D/X A utilization rate at 54–55 h (Tables 1, 2). The specific rates
of malic acid and glucose utilization for strain P510-5A,

30–32 3.94 2.78 0 0 with 79% of the wild-type hexokinase activity, were nearly42–44 5.66 2.14 0 0
identical to those of the wild-type (data not shown). Hexo-54.5–55 4.22 1.94 0 0

66.5–67 2.72 0.94 0 0 kinase activity decreased from 48% in strain P509-3C, to
78–84 2.50 1.23 0 0 6% in strain P509-1B, to 0.8% in strain D/X A. Glucose
90–91 2.22 ND 0 0 utilization rates for these strains decreased correspondingly
102.5–108 2.11 1.01 0 0

(Table 2). The rates of malic acid utilization, however, were114.5–115.25 1.94 ND 1.89 0
similar in strains P509-3C, P509-1B, and D/X A when126–127.5 1.44 1.52 0.94 0

138–139.5 0.44 1.35 1.33 0 allowance was made for the differences in lag phase, and
150–152 0 0.87 0.83 0 were approximately 14 times higher than the wild-type rate
162–164 0 0.67 0.72 0 (Table 1). Strain P509-3C, containing only thehxk2

mutation, had similar rates of glucose and malic acid utiliz-
ND, not determined for this interval.

ation (Tables 1, 2). Thus, it appears that derepression of
malic acid and succinic acid utilization is due to altered
regulation by the mutated hexokinase A rather than to a
change in the glycolytic flux affected by decreased hexose
phosphorylating activity. The green color of the indicator
plate after growth of strain P509-3C, as opposed to the blue
color produced by strains P509-1B and D/X A, is probably
due to higher glucose utilization by strain P509-3C which
masks the pH increase associated with malic acid utiliz-
ation.

In P. tannophilusP509-1B, which lacks hexokinase A
and glucokinase, glucose is utilized by one remaining
hexose phosphorylating enzyme, hexokinase B. This
enzyme is present at low levels inP. tannophilus, and thus
the activity of this enzyme is detectable only at high cell
densities [19]. In this study, glucose utilization by strain
P509-1B (Table 2) was not detected until the cell mass
reached approximately 1 g L−1. Malic acid utilization,
which was first detected at approximately 48 h, had begun
to level off by the time glucose utilization was detected
(Figure 1d). Corte-Realet al [5] observed thatHansenula
anomala mutants derepressed for malic acid utilization
appeared to metabolize glucose after the malic acid was
utilized, the reverse of the wild-type utilization pattern.
They termed this phenomenon ‘inverse diauxy’. IfH. ano-
mala has more than one hexose phosphorylating enzyme,
as has been found inS. cerevisiaeand P. tannophilus, a
2-deoxyglucose resistant mutant of this yeast may have a
remaining hexokinase. This enzyme may be present at aFigure 2 Fermentation ofPachysolen tannophilusstrains in succinic

acid-containing medium. Values in graphs are the average of measure-low level as is hexokinase B inP. tannophilus. Glucose
ments made on duplicate cultures. Glucose,s; succinic acid,j; cell mass, utilization, especially at the glucose concentration used in
m; pH, r. (a) Strain NRRL Y-2460 in MSG; (b) strain P509-1B in MSG.

the H. anomalastudy, 30%, may not be detected until the
culture attains a critical cell mass, and, thus, the phenom-
enon of inverse diauxy may be questionnable.acid.Saccharomyces cerevisiaestrains produce as much as

2 g L−1 succinic acid [20] but only during the exponential Mutants of K+ yeasts such asP. tannophilusandH. ano-
mala which are derepressed for malic acid utilization havephase [7]. Derepressed succinic acid utilization was

observed inP. tannophilusP509-1B growing in MSG exciting potential for deacidification of musts during wine-
making. The indicator plate described in this study has been(Figure 2b). The specific rate of succinic acid utilization by

strain P509-1B was similar to that of malic acid utilization, used to obtain mutants ofP. tannophilusand another K+
yeast,Pichia stipitis, with altered organic acid utilization.indicating a derepressed utilization of both TCA cycle

intermediates (Table 2). AP. tannophilusmutant was obtained by spreading UV-
mutagenized cells on indicator plates and selecting coloniesStudies of malic acid utilization usually employ high

concentrations of glucose, 10–30%, and low concentrations other than the green wild-type colonies. At a dose yielding
1% survival, 374 white colonies were detected. Fourteenof malic acid, 0.3–0.5% [4,5,15]. In such media,P. tanno-
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383ation in the presence of glucose. Appl Environ Microbiol 56: 3402–of these colonies retained the white color when patched
3404.onto indicator plates. One of these mutants, when streaked

6 Gancedo JM. 1992. Carbon catabolite repression in yeast. Eur J
individually on the indicator plate, turned the agar medium Biochem 206: 297–313.
blue, indicating derepressed malic acid utilization. This 7 Heerde E and F Radler. 1978. Metabolism of the anaerobic formation

of succinic acid bySaccharomyces cerevisiae. Arch Microbiol 117:mutant, 335, has an intermediate malate/glucose phenotype:
269–276.it does not utilize glucose in the presence of malic acid but

8 Henick-Kling T. 1993. Malolactic fermentation. In: Wine Micro-utilizes less malic acid than strain D/X A. Like strain biology and Biotechnology (Fleet GH, ed), pp 289–326, Harwood
D/X A, it turns the indicator medium blue. However, unlike Academic, Chur.

9 Kurtzman CP. 1984. Genus 19PachysolenBoiden et Adzet. In: Thestrain D/X A and like the wild-type, it turns the citric acid
Yeasts: A Taxonomic Study (Kreger-van Rij NJW, ed), pp 289–291,plus glucose plate yellow-green. The potential of using such
Elsevier Science Publishers BV, Amsterdam.indicator plates to obtain mutants which perform in various

10 Ma H, LM Bloom, Z Zhu, CT Walsh and D Botstein. 1989. Isolation
ways to achieve varied winemaking goals is great. The and characterisation of mutations in theHXK2 gene ofSaccharomyces
mutants obtained will have to be extensively evaluated cerevisiae. Mol Cell Biol 9: 5630–5642.

11 Ma H, LM Bloom, CT Walsh and D Botstein. 1989. The residualthrough microvinification and small-scale winery trials.
enzymatic phosphorylation activity of hexokinase II mutants is corre-Winemaking parameters in addition to sugar/acid utiliz-
lated with glucose repression inSaccharomyces cerevisiae. Mol Cellation, eg the effectiveness of the mutants in the presence Biol 9: 5643–5649.

of other yeasts, and the possibility of undesirable sensory12 McCann AK, F Hilberg, P Kenworthy and JA Barnett. 1987. An
unusual hexose-ATP-kinase with two catalytic sites and a role in car-effects upon the wine, must be considered. A successful
bon catabolite repression in the yeastSchwanniomyces occidentalis. Jconclusion to such trials will put another powerful
Gen Microbiol 133: 381–389.microbiological tool in the hands of winemakers.

13 Radler F. 1993. Yeasts—metabolism of organic acids. In: Wine Micro-
biology and Biotechnology (Fleet GH, ed), pp 165–182, Harwood
Academic, Chur.
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